Brugia pahangi and Wolbachia: the kinetics of bacteria elimination, worm viability, and host responses following tetracycline treatment.
Wolbachia spp., first reported from filariae nearly 30 years ago, have been suggested to contribute to the pathogenesis associated with human filarial infection. Tetracycline has been used to cure filariae of Wolbachia, as a novel means of chemotherapeutic treatment for both ocular and lymphatic filariasis. Tetracycline treatment of L4 or adult Brugia pahangi in vivo resulted in Wolbachia clearance. Less tetracycline was required to clear Wolbachia when treatment began at the L4 stage, compared with adults. Female worms died earlier than male worms when tetracycline was administered at the L4 stage. In all cases, Wolbachia clearance was closely associated with worm death. Worm recoveries decreased following the L4-L5 molt, suggesting tetracycline does not interrupt molting in this model system. Despite worm death and the assumed release of both bacterial- and worm-derived molecules, differences in inflammatory cell population and T cell cytokine mRNA profiles were negligible between tetracycline-treated and non-treated B. pahangi infected gerbils. These data suggest the contribution of Wolbachia to the in vivo induction of the gerbil immune response to B. pahangi may be small.